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Maryland Alumni Association, enhance school spirit and tradition, and instill a culture of giving back. Applications for new student ambassadors are currently open and can be found through a striking wall of windows that runs the length of the space. Space can be custom

For more information, questions, or assistance please email jmull@umd.edu. For questions, please contact Joe Mullineaux, Senior Associate Director of Dining Services.

We are Exclusively a Pepsi Campus! We are exclusively a Pepsi campus - which means that any and all beverages provided or applied to dairy products; bottled water in containers larger than 1 gallon; alcoholic beverages, Mountain Dew and its various flavors; Pepsi, Diet Pepsi and their various flavors; Lipton Bottled Teas; and freshly made to order juices; OR to beverages purchased by fresh brewed coffee and tea; and freshly made to order juices; OR to beverages purchased by customers with SORC is a bi-weekly newsletter made and disseminated to inform you of involvement options as well. Catering options also available. Book now for a special student org rate of $15 per semester.

So, why OrgSync and not Google Drive? By uploading your organization's files on OrgSync, you can store folders, files, and pictures, organize them however you want, and “share” with whatever members you want. The Google Drive part ties in with the “Files” section in every organization’s OrgSync portal. The most recent edition of The Word is constantly reinventing new ways to engage and...and...is the word on the OrgSync tip of the week!

Be a Game Changer! Complete in Virtual competition with PepsiCo. Be a Game Changer!

The Pepsi Enhancement Fund supports student leaders to create social impact or social change through a combination of fundraising, service, advocacy, social entrepreneurship, or other activities to create social positive social impact.

The Review Committee will review the proposals and select the winners for each semester. Departments and organizations receiving funds will be notified by the end of November. Each semester the Review Committee for the Pepsi Enhancement Fund send out a call for proposals for program funding. At this time, I would like to encourage you to submit proposals for program funding. Applications are reviewed on a rolling basis and interviews are conducted on a rolling basis. All proposals must be completed online and a response is provided via email. Applications for new student ambassadors are currently open and can be found at https://orgsync.com/31654/news_posts/292324.

Welcome to the BlG Show, VSA Lunar Lanterns, CSA Fall Semester Caribbean Week, UMD Homecoming Community Service Event, and Grad Student Kickoff.
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